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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lour and
the hitter's sister, Miss Mildred Culy,

went to Grants Pass this mornlns
i ml will spend Christmas at the
home ot N. Culy.

The Methodist Sunday school gave

the offering or $ I T. 0 in cash yesterday
to the Armenian fund wlUch is being

raised in this city anions the various
Sunday schools.

Lilly, the well Known ath
lete, who is a unior at Stanford uni-

versity this year, is home for ths
Cluistmas holidays. Mr. Lilly turned
down an offer to go to Vancouver.
11. C with the Rugby team in order
to spend Clnistmas with his

here.

Mr. iind Mrs. K. . La Brie of

Wilbur are guests at the home of

H. H. Gillette on Gieshnm street
today.

.
.1. 11. Turner has tone to Torre

Haute and Giocnrastle, Ind., to

rpcinl Christmas with relatives and
I'rii ads.

Misses Lucy Niver and Florence
Wilson were Med ford visitors to-

day.
w

Mrs. F. K. Moore is here from
and will spend Christmas with

her mother. Mrs. Aunt McCarthy,

at her home on .North Main street.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Boyd and son

left Saturday night for Oakland and

San Francisco where they w 11 re-

main over Christmas.

The many friends of Marsh ill Bar-

ber are pleased to learn that he Is

making a rapid recovery from his

recent severe illness.

Mrs. K. lloU'ale of Dunsmtiir ha

come t.r Ashland to spend the holi-- i

days with lier daiinhier. Mrs. Cedric
Myer.

Weill was received from Loni'
IP .n il luday of the death of the
mother of Former Councilman W. A.

Turner of this city, which occurred

then'. The deceased was !H years
of atie and her failing health was

the piihiipal cause of Mr. and .Mrs.

Turner going to Long Ileach this
winter. Her hurial took place ul

Long Beach Thursday.

Crant Neelev, who is attending an
automobile school in Portland, is
home for the holidays.

The Presttylorinn church was heau-tilull- y

decorated yesterday for the
Christmas service which were con-

ducted In the church and Sunday
school. Owing to the community
Christmas tree to be held Christmas
eve, hc exorcises in the Sunday
school were limited this year. ltev.
C. F. Kindlier, the pastor, delivered)
two particularly eloqunet sermons!
both morning and evening.

". (!. Lillian!: !.Ji't Saturday nluhl
for San l'i,.ncisco to attend the fu-

neral of his In other, the late J. Cal.
Kubanks, which takes place in that
city today.

llarry Hagel. who recently canto
here from Colorado, has taken tho
lii'iicbis county agency for the car

l,1('asant

t'

Hum h
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Ashland v s r today having
Or. S. A. Ilanford, su-

perintendent of Klaiii,.th district.

Vis. Lynch, who been
niii'-in- a i;:m. i ..irkness In Oak-
land, relumed heme yesterday.
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('. A. and have to
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vi'h and friends.
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Christmas and New Years with

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. W. Long of Eighth street.

Misses Nola Kempt and Edith

Moody, teuchers In the city schools

at came home this fore-

noon to spend the Christmas holi-

days.

Mrs. John Dill was n Medfoid vis-

itor yesterday.

Mrs. E. E. leaves today for

Portland to spend a week or so in

the northern city.

R. A. Minkler of Taroimt is a guest

at the home of his parents, Mr.

D. L. Minkler, this week.

Miss Bernice Myer arrived home

lust night from San .lose, Calif., toi
spend Christmas with her parents,!

Mr. and Mrs. Myor.

A preliminary hearing was held;

before Covvdy yesterday nf- -

lernoon in the case of George Lang,

who was churned assaulting
Harvey 0. Cormaek. Lung was

bound over to the jury. ,

C. H. Johnson, who has been
spending weeks in the north.
has returned to Ashland to speii'l
Christmas at the home of Mr. and

E. V. Carter on Boulevard.
.

fleorse Jenkins is homo frotni
Bisbeo, Ariz., where she was called

ago by the sickness
and death of her son.

Mrs. A. M. Fr. nk'in or the Sani-

tary Bakery left last night on No. HI

lor the state hospital at Salem for
special treatment.

Miss Elizabeth Wagner of San
Francisco and Margaret
of Berkeley have come to Ashland,
to spend Christmas at the of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. M. Wagner of Oak street.

$

The Social Realm
i i

Yonny Man Marries
The inarrlugo of Miss Margaret

of Oxnard, Calif., n well,
known musician ami whistler of that
city, who was an Oipbeum vaude-

ville circuit feature in 1!H7. to Sam-

uel C. (ihiHgow, In the
naval reserve corps imd u student
at the medical of the Univer-

sity ot Southern California,

place hiHt night at the Hollywood
Baptist church at 8:30 o'clock with
Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher official-- '
lug. A reception took place after
the ceremony at the of the
bride's parents. Tho romance of
these young people grew out of ac-

tivities as students of the university,
McKee having studied music

there for two ye ns. Mr. (ilnsgmv
from Talent, Ore.

O. A. C. Club Dance
The students anil alumni of tli'i

Oregon Agricultural college are ar-

ranging a dance for eve
to he held in St. Mark's hall, Med-

foid, b.u the Southern Oregon.!). A.

C. clup. A large number of students
are at their homes In Ashland,

ami other points in the valley
land all are invited to participate.

Surprise I'arly'
A company of young people sur- -

bon beater that has been on exhibi-- : l"'isl''' lle s"n,!, Ht lliB 011

tion here last work, and moved his' ll,'l"" trttt Saturday evening, the;
lamjly Saturday to Itnseburg. occasion being his 19th

About twelve were present and spent
Dr. Laird Mills, supcriiJ" evening with games and

lnb iit of tp.. fioniiir department ,""si('' ll,lHI' wl'ieh refreshments
of the .Methodist with head- - ',rB '""'
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0. (1. Kubanks, cashier of the
State Bank of Ashland, received a
message this morning apprising him;
of the death of his biother, J. C'ul.j

Kubanks. which occurred in San
Francisco. Mr. Kubanks was all
years of age. He had returned from

York City shortly
of J cksoiivillc! he had

::s

a business trip, and was taken ill
soon after his return home. The'
body will lie cremated in San Fran-

cisco Monday.

WOODSTOCK, 111. The Cray!
school, erected 62 years ago, and
said to have been the first school
building in northern Illinois, was re-

cently destroyed by fire.

St. Johns.-Ea- gle Flour Mills to'
build J.'i 0,(111 0 plant.

ST. PAI L, Minn. American wom-- j

en have gone mad out furs.
Tl.i., ,1 :"tin uir 1111,1111111, inn e.ni-B- -

sion of fur dealers in this big

littl. tit.-r today.

b.ili- -

Dealers have 11 hard pressed to
meet tin- - ileniand for fuis this year
and the next season promises even'
greyer demand. Prices nre higher.!
they nay, hm n,., makes no differ-- ,

erne in the women they want the
In st they ran get and they've Hi-- '
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money tp pay for them.

As a result there are more trap-
pers going into the woods this win-

ter than ever in history. Dealers
arc uncertain what result this will

' no guard fur tensed to states,
bred' Foreign among

said a of the coats
"They toryg

fed cared a
bring they are ottering better-produc- Tllat uo
prices in than they ever did, true in domestic stock, but exactly
before. This looks higher prices opposite when it comes
lor next year, they admit. ta fur wild ani- -

are more animals win-- , mills are bound to in

tor than in many yeHis, They are not in their
to reports, and they'll be nutural state. But the most

to meet demand, say deul- - portant Is the
" s "tent of animal.

In this section 80 "Surprised? Yes, I guess most
per cent of this year's rurs have folks are the y

passed over the retail per of an animal lurgely decides
In the east, to re-- j quality of its fur.

to 90 per of the trade ..you've seen a dog cat bristle
has already and the rem- - ltg Dack wnen ,t gets ,nad? Wellj

of the sales will be Chris'-- : all wikl aniraal8 die fighting. Their
inns trade, it is believed. guar(1 flr ,g et That.g tQe most

The run i is due thing I know of In eettlnel
id thej g0()(I fur Tnelr back fur ,8
country, dealers declared, par-- ; Up and it stays way.
tirulaiiy due to the prosperity of
the pocketbook.
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naturally
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Naturally
deteriorate

according 6aptlvity.
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difference tempera-ern- .

surprised

according

important
prosperity t'lvnnirhnut

war since," ,h, ,, large lot,
.he re9.Ult r!lt skl,ls and berries;

is grade, All rat Boulevard Splendid
the earned chloro-- ! the northern Minnesota' completely

ill"' M IMIII w on !ll'''l Ol to
all out of

proportion.

otherwise killed Dakota
Wildes

women have been
They want good clothes

fill no ile fiii I ii in ittrwl nnito tianlr

pieces, muffs and fur lined leather
or cloth coats. Hundreds of women Ml
who never before felt they could S

good are buying
"My personal opinion is this

demand last more than an--

her fur season.
The demand will likely be great

next f ill lint the next it will
drop off." he satil. "The desire for
furs will be largely satiated by the
end of year," ho i; tided, explain-
ing II was merely a guess and
that lio one ran tell what the Ameri
can woman will do, aril

Natural niuskrat, dyed musk- - gj

rat and raccoon are the most
US

of the huge demand for Ml
furs, prices for raw skins

have Jumped from us low as 7 cents Fp
to than $2 each In fifteen an

years. Lust prime northern sfji

skins for $1.70. Al- -

eady fur dealers are telling
trappers they will pay from $2.10 K
$:!.:'.() for raw skins year. IgS

As a result high prices for raw W
skins every farmer boy. every settler, gl
and every the north woods
is getting ready jump the
trapping game this month with a cj

dealer pointed out all jpP
the things a s could g

if he trapped only 50 or 100
muskrat fall and' them gil!

prices
But every can't trap wild 5

imals and get away with it, expert- - UK

enred trappers pointed out. It takes fQp

someone who knows the game to get ffp
good skins, take care of them, keep
them intact nnd sell them right. 2j

There's been a lot of about fox gjj
farming, rabbit farming, muskrat W
fanning, mink and otter farming and are

all other of farming. "City
folks don't know tho great out- -

L 1
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Worcester Corsets em-

body is
vogue. Our Is

complete all models.
ideal and Shop
early.

would think the, make tho pelt Bkius como from tho southern
choicest furs would be those perfect. popular
and raised in captivity,'' buyer. peUga ., arfl very rich. Russian sublo

figure that animals selected, preferable An(; thoy are. Instance sell for as high as

and for sliouUI
hHrder higher 000. Each Bkln the of man's

hut Detter tui. may
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"Take a tahie animal.

priced. But the average woman two nanus leuginwiseeo...
wants the fur obtainable If she $00 to $800, and sometimes It takes

can possibly afford ft " 800 to 1,000 skins to make one coat.

Ermine and chlnchlllu are more
netting back to women's fancy

popular now for turning amung
tastes they re running riot, say the
dealers.

the east, particularly, there is .imhtlv
a demand for high-price- d furs.
Matching is the hardest thing fur
manufacturers have battle wltta.j

must match rat
skins and coon skins in order to sell
a coat. Women won't stand for
blotched garments. To match skins
takes expert's time searching.
There has been a fad of "mottled"

coats, one light and r

(1..k pUceA atB1.nu(ely. The9e
U.8te(1

makers

mostly southern rat mixed v a

northern rut skins resorted to 1

pieces.
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Have Ford Mechanics Repair
Your Car

mechanics In our shop will adjust or repair your Ford car, or Ford
arc men who understand the Ford mechanism and the way

of making repairs and replacements. They aro experienced Ford mechanics and
because of their familiarity Ford cars can do your work more Intelligently
and quickly can other skilled mechanics luck Ford experience.

work on your car be done In a completely equipped with time-savin- g

Ford and equipment. Wb.eth.or your car needs an adjustment or a
thorough overhauling, we are prepared to give you careful prompt service.

And nothing the Genuine Ford-mad- e parts replacements will be used. When
the work is finished, the churge will bo the reasonable, standard For prices.

stock of Ford parts Is always complete. our Ford garage and Ford
mechanics are at your service at any We are Authorized Ford Dealers

not only repair Fords but sell them, Drive in or 'phone. Be fair to your car
your pocketbook.

HARRISON BROS.
FORD AGENTS

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

leniiiriiiJnEneiMMuan
at

QUALITY STOUH
"The Store With Christmas Spirit

Our customorfi have been busy buying Christmas strive as they may, are always a number ot last
purchases to be made for someone has been overlooked. This large has everything In

to eliminate worry annoyance from to make It an and pleusureable task. We have
a complete of Good Merchandise from you may choose. Don't forget, early at Vaupel'S Quality
Store.

Dainty Gift Handkerchiefs
If want lo show thoughtfulues and at the time present a gift
that will be appreciated, choose a half silk or We
have an extensive display al prices ranging from 50c to $1.00 each,

IHIKKH A XI) DRIVING (iLOVES
A of taste and usefulness is ulways appropriate and acceptable to un
man or young Large selection to chooso from at right prices.

( IIKISTMAS SLIPPERS
Truly a gift that means much comfort to the recipient, whether man,
woman or child. are featuring a splendid Belectlon of the most attractive
and comfortable sllppera you can Don't overlook acceptable and
useful gift.

Royal
everything that new ill

corset stock
In

gift.

skins

women

know

shop

there
Store

Wool Dress Goods
It will be a simple mutter to select a frock or

hi mi so woman on your Christ-
mas list whom you particularly wish to ploase.
Soft, lustrous ot beautiful draping qualities,

tells story ot our Holiday Gifts.

beauty and charm ot dainty
have made them popular women liko
dainty lingerie. They appreciate the pretty de-

signs and good materials. We are offering some
attractive numbers in this splendid line rea-

sonably priced.

In making a selection of gift neckwear, it
will reflect good Judgment of quality
and pattern to chooBe from our complete
displuyt of Cheney cravats. A ot

patterns have recently been added
to our stock. Prices range from 75c to
$2.60 each.

WHEN IT RAINS

I'mbrellai are needed protection.
We have good looking with clean les

and coverings. Prices
range from to each.

MKRITK JEWKLRY

What woman or docs not to wear
Jewelry! Our displays of Jewelry
include many beautiful and uneful pieces

all reasonably priced.

Wisconsin
coon

ltt, n i.mi'
-.t le I. u iiriceil Otter

cheaper coats trimming
small

Lamb lined leather and cloth
coats popular.

The pony coat, beurskln coat

and wolf-ski- n coats and muffs are
of date.
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Dainty Undermuslins HoIERY
The undergarments

Cheney Cravats Arrow Shirts

from

REAL ESTATE

.i'APLES BARGAINS
Some Bargains

Here start with:
since'

nort,,e,u blocks
from

nicely immediate
sion $4000; halt cash. Just
think!
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THIS STORE WILL

OPEN EVENINGS

NEXT WEEK

Gifts, min-

ute power
shopping,

assortment which shop

useful

length

newest

excellent
12.00

Merite

DURING

n
always appears trim and stylish

because It fits perfectly. A practi-
cal gift for men, women and chil- -'

dren. All colors all prices in
stock.

1'tilily and elegance are combined ii
most excellent assortment of Arrow Shirts.
More and more ia this brand being worn

by men who appreciate real quality
He will appreciate one or

mere ot these tine shirts this Christmas.
$2.00 $1.00 each.

HANDBAGS AX!) Pl'HHKS

A handbag makes very acceptable gift to
any woman for It Is so useful. We are
Justly proud ot our very complete range
of bags and purses which are showing.

LACE NECKWEAR

Without doubt Lace Neckv
lar for Fall wear. We h
tion to choose at I
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. to
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a r is popu- -
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have a demand for them any more.
They are bending every effort to
meet the "hlgh-falutl- n' " taste ot the
modern American woman and "you'll
have to aBk the women," to find
out if they are succeeding, gay deal-

ers,

CITATION

In the County Court of the State ot
Oregon, for the County of Jack-
son.

In tho Matter of the Estate ot R. S.
Evans, Deceased.

To Samuel J. Evans, C. W. Erans,
Joseph Evuns, Emma J. McCuni-se- y

and Annie M. Muse, and to all
other persons interested In said
estate, OREETINO;

In the name the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby cited to appear
in tbe above entitled court at the
court room thereof In Jacksonville.
Jackson county, Oregon, on tbe 14th
day of February, 1920, at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M. of said day, then
and there to show cause, if any ex-

ists, why an order of sale should not
be issued to W. J. Moore, adminis-
trator ot the estate ot H. S. Evans,
deceased, authorizing and directing
him to sell at private sale, for cash
in hand, or upon such terms and con-

ditions as in the Judgment ot tho
court may seem best for all parties
concerned, all of tbe real property
belonging to tbe estate of said de-

ceased, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the debts, claims,
funeral expenses and expenses of ad-

ministration against said estate, the
said real property being more par-
ticularly described us follows,

An undivided Interest
in and to the following described
tract of land:

Commencing at an Iron pin, one
Inch by one inch by twenty Inches
long driven in the ground at the
weBt corner of Block "U" in Railroad
addition to the Cltv nf Ashland.

n Jackson county, Oregon, at the north
line of Main street, 435.20 feet north
and 5.1.60 feet east ot the southwest
corner of Donation Land Claim Num-
ber 42, In township 39, south of
range 1 eust of Willamette Meridian,

1' Jackson county, Oregon: thence
iy, north 36 deg. 23 mln. east 177.10
RJ feet; thence north 65 deg. 18 mln.

west 57.85 feet; thence south 35
deg. 23 mill, west 174.40 feet to
the north line ot Main street; thence
south 65 deg. 18 mln. east 14.16
feet, and thence 51 deg. 45 mln. east
43.80 feet to tho place of beginning,
containing 10,160 square feet, more
or less, and excepting and reserving '

therefrom that part thereof conveyed
to C. C. Chappell by deed recorded
In Volume 48, Records of Deeds for
Jackson county Oregon, at page 48
thereof. And also subject to an ease-
ment for a drive way created by that
certain agreement made by A. L.

to V. O. Swedenhurg, II. O.
and B. P. O. E. Lodge No. 944,

of Ashliind, Ore., which easement
extends across the rear end of said
lot.

Also, the whole of the following
tracts:

at a point at the
northeast corner of lot 11, of the
Hargadlne tract In the City of Ash-lun-

Oregon; thence Bouth 293.7,0
feet to the southeast corner of safd
lot 11; thence west 162.30 feet along
the south line of said lot; thence
northeasterly 108.70 feet parallel
with West Fork street, thence
northwesterly 100 feet to the east
line of said West Fork street and at
right angles therewith; thence north-
easterly along the east line of West

nrr3 tl l. i i nnn .... .

"l ""Fumnm.
Commencing a point 40 feel

Its

handkerchiefs.

of

Commencing

southwesterly along the ea- -t line nf
Hargadlne avenue from the north-iwe- st

corner of lot 13 of the Har-cndl-

tract In the City of Ashland,
Oregon: thence 94 feet southeaster-- !

l.v to the west line of Went Fork
street and at right angles thereto;
thence southwesterly 60 feet: thence
northwesterly 88 feet to the east
side line of Hargadlne avenue,

63 feet along the east
side line of Hargadlne avenue to the
place of beginning.

Commencing at the Intersection of
the north side line of Park street
with the easterly slle line of West
Ferk street as per the record"d plat
of Hargadlne tract in the Cltv of
Ashland, Oregon; thence north 45
deg. east along the snld easterly side
line of West Fork street 207.70 feet;
thence southeasterly and at rleht an-- .

jgles with said West Fork street 100
feet; thence south 45 deg. west nar
allel with said West Fork street--
107.20 feet to the north Bide line of
Park street; thence west along-- j

the said north line of Park
(street 141.40 feet, more or less, to- -

the place of beginning, being a part-
of lot 11, of said Hargadiue tract.

Commencing at a point 2R4.60 feet
south 45 deg. west along the west
side line of West Fork streot from
the northeast corner of lot 13 of the.

(Hargadlne tract In the City of Ash-ilan-

Oregon; thence north 45 deg.
jwest 93.80 feet to the east side line-
of Hargadlne avenue; thence north
45 deg. east 45.60 feet along said'
line of avenue; thence south 45 deg.
east 8 feet to the west side line of
WeBt Fork 'street; thence south 45
deg. west 46.30 feet to the place of
beginning.

Also, lot nine (9) of block thirty-- .
six (36) of the Hot Springs addi

ction to the City of Klamath Falls,,
Klamath county, Oregon, as desig--i
nated, delineated and described In

'and according to the duly recorded
plat of said addition, filed In the of-- j
flee of the County Clerk of said
county and state.

Also, an undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est In and to the following described
lots In Multnomah county, state of
Oregon:

Lots numbered eleven (11) and
twelve (12) in block numbered four-

teen (14) in Wellington, according
to the duly recorded plat of said

IWelllngtqn, on file In the office of
,the County Clerk of said Multnomah
county, Oreeon.

This citation Is published In the
Ashland Tidings, a newspaper print- -
ed and published In the City of Ash-- j
land, Jackson county, Oregon, and
chosen and designated for that pur-- i
pose by said administrator, for four
successive weeks by order of the
Honorable O. A. Oardner, Judee of
the County Court of Jackson county,
Oregon, duly made and entered on
the 1 6th day of December. 1919.
and the date of the first publication .

hereof in December 17, 1919.
WITNESS the Honorable O. A.

Oardner. Jndee of the Coun'r Co irt
of the Stete of Oregon, for the eonn-- ,
ty of Jackson, with the sel of untfl
court affixed this 16th day of De- -j

cpniher. 1919.
(Seal) CHAUNCET FLORET.

Connty Clerk.
Ttr MTT TIRED M. NEIL, Deputy.

75--4 Weekly.
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